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CHAPTER I 
This study is an analysis and coq:>uison of two of S.njamin 
Britten's operatic work.e--fetg GliMi and Illl IYfn Pi tbt �l"D• It 
is an attempt to interpret Britten's operatic style. Although Britten 
has written aueceufully for other media. it is the opera that luts 
establithed him as an international composer. The premiere of P1·tu 
GJ:imlf (June 71 1946) marked the antry of England into the international 
operatic seene. 
Britten ha• produced only two operas which are cla•sified ae 
grand opera, P,ete:r Gri8H and h MJ.dliJratr lil9bi '• �1#111 (1960). !he 
remainder of his opezas are chamber works, the f 1rat one being lbl 
Rape qf LMSl.tii (1946). In thit study the witu will analyse one of 
Britten• s grand operas, flW �Jmu, and one of his chuibe:r operaa, 
lb• Iwin d we �GID• and compare these two works dong lines •uqgested 
by the analysis. 
With the exception of the Prologue and fir.st in-t:•irlude of 
Pe�g &iii••  the ua ..aures of both operas are numbereci oy a:ct. Ex�lea 
ar• taken from the vocal aeon•• 
l 
CHA?fER , I.I 
Not only 1• Britten England's moat widely performed opera 
oompoaer since Purcell, but ... ia al.so one of today's Jlt08t important 
opera campo•ers. Ascuding to Chal•• Reida 
Britten ta PJ."obably the only living GUDPOM.r mo bu 
been obliged to atOGk autognphed phatographa of 
himaelf f az handing out at at� dOO.t"•t who has had 
the number of his DPV•• produced aultiply in great 
theatre• of Europe and other oontinentsf who haa 
scored with geniuJ for tin tu mug•• handballs, 
and boys' bugles. 
In view of his ak.Ul and popululty as a ccnponr, aurprie.ingly 
few .scholarly •tudie..a have been made on the el..,.nts of hi.a style. 
BsiM' o il'itm. & CW'n:t11x Ill bia W.i• 11m • Wiowi ea SQui11J.at• 
i• ounently the major publication on Sri t'Um and hi• work .. 2 This 
book cont.ins uny enlightening aticlea and etudiea on Britten's life, 
bl• tzaining, and all hie aajo:r WRk• published bef ae 1�2. Not only 
dOM it interpz-et .Britten'• wort., but this book alao pziov1dea eOCM 
indic;ation of muaical thought ln irtgland. Contributors to th11 volume 
includes The Earl of Harewood , Donald Mitchell, Peter Pears, Oeo.rge 
Melcol.ta, H.F. Redlioht Arthur Oldham, Hana Kelln, Elwin Stein, Norman 
lchar lee· Reid, "Back to Brt tain "1th Brl tten,"' lii.gh fidalUaX• 
Vol. 9, No. 12 (Dec._t 19"), 180. . 
:inonald Mt tchell and Hans Keller (eds.), kofi•'B kJ.Uta. A 
CW!IO!vv on bia k"f tr•• SiumP If iml.aUata New YvJu Phil.,.. aophical Library, 1953 • 
2 
Del Mar, Paul Hamburger, Boyd Neel, Joan Ch1saell, Georpa AUJ"ic, 
A.E.F. Diclt1n$on, Imogen Holst, Le.Mex Bakeley, Willia Mann, E.W. White, 
and Desmond Sh._.. Taylor. 
Another book Of intere•t i• llD111io ki\tfllt i §U.tsb &d bb 
ttf• and lar:k.3 First written in 1948, thl• book is eaaen�ially a 
sk•tch .tiieh includes a biogr•phloal •tt,tdy of Britten, an account of 
smM of the moat prominent audcel and intellectual influences in his 
development, a clee.r outllne of his GMat1ve evolution, and a detailed 
exalJlination of -nv of hi• wrb.4 lt •• revised in 1954 to include 
such worb •• the coronation ..-a, Qlal:ilRI (1953). 
Since both booka WU'e p\.lblilhed .tweral year• ago, many Of his 
lltportant worb--including IJll.. IJ.tm d tbt §5111'"'-ae net dlscuseed. 
Thi• paper is intended to PJ'OVlda further 1na1ght 1nt• Elrttten•a atyle. 
3£.w. ltlh1te, BID1M'Q DV.t:ttn• 1 a.um If Qi.1 Life 1ns1 Jf8k (Nn Yorlt1 Boosey & Hawke•t l<Jf)5). 
4Robert 3abln, "A Study of Britten and his Compos1 tioma," 




Benjaaln Britten•• bwn on NOVMlber 22 ($t. CeclUa'a J)ay), 
1913 at LOlll•toft, on the •••t euat of Erigl•ftd. He waa �ted et 
the Royal Collllf* of blc1 WiQe n. �- ptaao with Arthu Beftj,af.n 
and Harold 5-ael. and cQ11pC1tl.tl.on tdth Jebn Inland and Frank Bl'idgft. 
"- •• the ton of a _...,.... chratl.-t Md a quf.te musical �. i. 
._.an putting aotM on nlttd ,,.,.. (Miftly beoauee they loeud pretty) 
at five yeus of age and mote a �Uan .. tt nt ef Buna' "O That 
l*d Never Seen �ted" at ntne:. ft At tht av• of ttlelw he at J�ank 
1-'Sdge, with llb• he stuclled lmUl td.nt to the Reya1 College of ltld• 
in 1929. By the ap of fturtten he had •ltten ten pt-o ... ta ,. ab 
ming queteta, tJwee plane atdtea, ane eratet.o, tncl a tene ,... 
ctl:ltd kblPI And "lllllf• 
1\1& a atudent at the Royal College of Music, Ir! tttn •• ..... 
\!lllat of a failure. Thi• was not due to any inability on hla Hl't• bvt 
•l'lher to hi• profeed$Ml teohtd.que llslch n. aoqu1Mcl whil• 1-tudylftl 
With Frank lh-J.dt• (Ur7+-1941). It ..._ that� _..i attitm. of 
4 
the etudent body at the Royal CGJ.1;199 •• .. teu.r1• and fol.ksr.6 
In 1934 while still at the colJAl•t Bd.tten ._. a trawllnl 
eoholoahlp, the Arthur S\llll•an SoboJ.anldp. lhldl was 111!l'th 100 peund&. 
He decided to qend thla ......,. •�"9 with Alban Bert (1-...1931) u 
Vtenna, but � adarlnt..-trat:1on nf� to .let ht.a to. on the pound 
that Beg•• an "unad:tabl• J.*l'•l:Hl. • The 1-U.cat1• ••••d to M 
that he wa• unauttable on Mn tn.n Ju1t .ud.od. ground•· Britten nww 
noeivttd an .,,,_tuns.tr t.$ trtudy with Be.lg, ••u• Beg died the fol­
lowing yeu.7 
kitten'• flret Mal wattk •• wt.ting doc..,.tuy Ql810 f• the 
General Pwt Office Ftlm Unit. :F• tbl• h:e eaMd Oout 3 pounds ,_ 
week. Alter 1._lng the GeneJ.oal Poat Off l.oe be cleolUd to com. te 
Aaerica. He felt that England had a laay Md apatMU.e attit\lde toward 
new thing•, 9'11• the new .,..ld "'* nady to .i ... new ideaa. 
Al.oag w1 th Peta Pea1, the well known t__. whC'll BJ.titten had befriended 
a yea eulie:r, Brttten came te the Unlted Stat•• ln the y*U 1939. HAt 
had intended to beome an .-rtoan eltil#tt but afte 114ny pnplexlt!••• 
he cleelded to rtiaain Bri tlah. 
FLarly in 194�dutln9 the c:totMt daya Of World War II-·ll'ltten 
and Peca nttarned to •atUed l!nglanci1 ._. he •• panted VMOndt• 
tlonal e.aptlon h'ca mUitay sev:l....-a 'IWl'I ro. 00Ate$1Jion--on the 
91'8'.lnd that ln the $\lltUl'al field he wu alJrffdy � his oountl'y to 
'' '' 
beat advant.199.s 
Wbtl• in America hitten had wltten bY.& lwalDt bla fint 
opea. ud llnfmta da Bad•• Pal .. IWJM was tb• re.ult of e ool­
labo:ration with w.H. Auden. It wa  pven. a we.t'• pef.-mut t.n 
6 
AMrit• 1n 1941 at Columbia Univva1ty, and we• wlthdralll fr• P8J'f• 
mance shortly thenafte. UDIMii fll BMM&M wat a "sult of lritt9n''• 
btJing a&ked to write a WOl'k for the Japan ... gwel"....-at ln o�.tlon 
of the 2.600th ann1v••U'Y •f the feundation of the Mlbdo'a Dynasty. 
After the wort was ccapl•ted, it waa ••3.oted by � Japanese gw.,... 
•nt on :re11gioua g.rounde. It •• peealee4 by Jehn kd>iroll1 and ta. 
New York PhilhuaonJ.c in 1941. 5-ge Kouaeevitzky late perf....a tt 
and comm1sa1oned Britten to w.rlte hia 1"°'1d �·• E1l11 Qr:tna. cp. 33. 
Among those Britten adldzM a• Purcell. l.lonte¥•d1• Bach, Gluck, 
Weber, Schubal't, and Berg• whoee c_,o•itional techniqu•a appaar throuth-­
out his music. 
He aeeaa to be auongly preocaupled w1 th the proneneaa to 
destruction which is aubeequent to the lo.as of lnnocenc•• 1.e.1 with 
man'• Wlneral:iil1ty in the fat• of vlolenc ... -natUZ'al or man-made,9 
While thie tendency le appvent throughout Pam Qriau. it la -....t 
obvtou• 1n w • .a. Yeata •a 11ne, 'The cereaony of lnnGOenoe is dtOllllM41" 
\'A\ich appeare repeatedly in the first •cene of the second act of lbl. 
Iu;ro of tb• $$;'EDI• 
Britten d!d not conaider writing opera until alM'Nt the age 91 
8.a,w., P• 72. 
9A.a. WhtttaJ.1, "BenJadn lrltten," xu 'N1\f Biii•> v.i. a, 
No. 4 (Nov-., 1962), 315. 
1 
twenty-five. "The first operatic pnformance te> make an � 
on h1a •• Mo.art'• .._ Jtme di UAMP (IM H111!111 al nsua>. tlwa 
by the � api.a c� a't Cmm:t GudeA. id.O By 194& he had ._.. 
pleted two pend CllJ*'••• 21»1 ·iwRUI and fllitt iii•• Afur the latte 
h• turned to • ..,.. �·• the ttret -* mt.4h •• Iii aw a« llatraSl.I 
(1"46). With the CCllP0$1tien of Iba Bui ti �I Britten fanaed 
t• EntlS..n Opua GreUJ>1 .-Gbahly Eu..-opa'e most ren...S ehalBbc .-a 
canpany. He alao founded the WOl'J.fi.f$110US Aldeburgh Festival in 1948. 
The •xi•t•nc• ()f flt&I saa- la partly fart\11 twa, f,. l t -· 
by ehanoe that Britten, reacling Ima Y.atlltl in 1941, d1acovwed .n 
article about Georte Cr8be (1704-1832)1 witten by E.M. F•ete. Moved 
by this art1•1•, he ffad Crabbe, taking a Uld.ng to "The Borough, .. wide 
wa4 abeut Bi-1tt•'• Mt belond �tllnt of Suffolk and the peopl.t t.nen. 
When aaked by Kouauvt.tzty to wit• an opera, they d1Rus•ed 
the posa1b111ty of an opea baaed on Crl$be. -1tten asked Montl9\l . 
Slater to wlw the libretto. tllhidi tea e19bteen eontM. Brltt4m hefan 
thAt aua1c in Jamauy, 1944, and OOllPleted the aoore by P•b%UUY of 1941. 
21ta Sir1•• had it• P"fd.mt pafoma.no• on tht enenth of 
June, 1945, at S.ol•'• Welle. The Eul of Harwoed deewlbea his flru 
lmpftaaitn• of PGll ir'MI• 
lieactltna at ft.rat wn � wt bewlld..0-• 
the emphaa:l• •• on the csoheeua.. cm th• vocal 
line, the opGfl WM a $WdY 11'1 .rteaUiat a e8Z'i94 
I . 
of character •twl1Mt it wu1fn tntlmet• opara. 
a r._eat1on of grand opei-a. 
Thi• ope:ra eatab11thed Britten as a -.!• .._ ...... Md tt tW!'n-4 the 
tide for Britl•h opua1 111t4ch hld ha4 n• 1ntemat1ona1 representative 
•in•e Henry ?urc•ll. 
The heo of th• opera. Peter Gd.••• ia a fisherman ••• 11YM 
alone and takea no put in village llf e. Hl.t only .._ire i• to aakt 
anough mon.y to merry Ellen Orford, thfl village ec;hool teacher. Peter's 
ttPPJ'Gntice-boy dlea, and Peter 1• suspected of oau•ln9 hla death. He 
takes another apprentice. wham he malueata. Ellen 1• the fbist to •• 
dgns of physical abuse on the boy'• body. After many rurnora1 a cu'llr· 
•d tte(> goes to Peter• s to lnvestl.gate. �tft and the boy elude th• 
4.Uttee, but in e�.ciap1ng1 the boy acatd.entalJ;y fall• and ia killed. 
�en Peter ls finally found, he ts put ln a boat and pushed out te aea 
to take hiG own life. 
The Prologue and thret') act• of E1i1;; Qi:IMI ae U.nked by alx 
CllJ'thestral interludes. Interludes I1 II, III, and V ae .-.tlllla 
JParfe:rmed ae an lndivid\l•l COl\Qet pt.ace under the tltl• of "four S.a 
lnt..-luctes, u CJ>. 33a. The fifth lntelude. t� pa•aacaglt.a, 1• alto 
t•t�ed aG a separate concert pleoe under the title of "PaaMOaglla," 
� 83b. Britten's matSterful handling of the CB"Cheati-a. u wll • 
! 
�t of the ohoral aonorl ties, plaY• an S.1t>wtant role in c:reatf.ng the 
fr•ttc atmosphere of the work.12 . . I 
! llrbe !ul of Huewoed. flt• Sidlal• '9· • ntor441Jd »y the ¢h,�a and Qrohestra of tM Royal �a HM1te, Cf/Mlft't Gaden., 4_..ted 
�Y hrdmn Britten. Lond04l A. 4342 {pngram mi>'W• to the r�l. P• 4. 
�! '·. . la> .. w J. GJ.-out. A .a.:rc UIUMX., ca&• (ID YRk• Ctlumbla 
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11 
After more questioning, Swallow then as.ks if GrU.e abu•e<il a .-.apect-
able lady in the exoit.-nt. BefOI'* he c;an an..._., Mra. S•:lley thtMrte, 
"Say whot" Peter exclaiml, "I don't like interferersP' The 1ptetates, 
portrayed by the ehtttus. begin a hubl:JUb. The hubbub tak•s th� form of 
a sbm:-t, but •trict f our-vo1ce �anon. They OOIJllllellt on the gOMJip­
'1\'vhen 'WOIJ\en gouip, the result is someone doesn't deep at night." 
Here 1 t might be in order to mention the role of the ehorua in 
bt•r SkMMI• Throughout much of th• ope a Britten uees the chOl'U& 
onl¥ as an agent or mtdlum that c�:ta on the a�tlon. PriaaJ"Uy, 
"It reraea•nta the crowd, the unif led protagonist p1 tttd agaimJt 4me 
personality who will not lllQ9t with the others."14 
Af te Hobeon silences the orow::l, SWallow a•k• if Ellen Orf Of'd, 
the achoolalat.Hss, helped him to oany the boy hc:ae. Aa Ellen step• 
forward, there i.s renewed hubbub in the re>oai. Again the crom is si­
lenced, and Ellen 1$ queationed aG to why slut would help a pereon of 
the oharactn of Peter Grims. SWellow then wave• her away. Another 
thing in Pet•'• favor 11 that he la said to have aaved the boy from 
drowning in the Mareh stOl'M. Far lack of evidence to the eontrary1 a 
verdict of "accidental death .. is return�. swallow'• theme iaagain 
heard as S'wallow advise• Grimes not to get another apprantioe: 
l4Arthur Cohn, I.mmtS.t:tb. c1niYJ:X . �"1a1s a.a W1atsin EUiOPI {New 
York• J.B. Uppincott Co., 1965), P• 71. 
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o cold and wet and dJ:1ven by the tlde 
Beat YfN'I tlnd •• againat your ta:r;ey al.de. 
Find J"e$t S.n _public bus wh&l"e f 5.ery gin 
Will ald the wvtllth that 1angu1'1lea within. 
17 
At thia pcl1nt 4fMtl'Bl f itthe:rMn cross to The no., lil•>:• Awlt1• 
atand• in th• doarway. She askt them to ecwe in. Bolt•• the 14ethlldltt 
f lshel'lll.n, stands •u•!de f:rcm all this drinking and ••lalms, "Her v1t• 
flow with poi1oned 91ll· n Bal•trode, • rtthed ... �t utpper, laup. 
and c�i••• .. Boles he• gone Mthody.tl Clrt•lde,  Ma-bof• u• p,J..-ying on 
and a:reund the boa.ta. Belatrode ••• th• and ahooa them f.'ft.Y• 
As Dr. Thorp apps-oaehes The Boar, a storm is apotted at sea. 
After some rather bitter ooonente by the fishermen &J>out the ruthl••• 
aea, the Rect• and Mr•• Sealey ar• se9n ceming down th• street. They 
peet eaoh othe w1 th a friendly "good morning.'' and are aoon J•tned by 
tM niec•�• mo a• u-. main attracticm •f The Bou, 1'8ne, and S.llow 
in marn1ng aalutatiGftlh Keene ieta Auntie knw that he enj.oy• th• 
•011Pany of her niec:n. Boles is quick to let KMft8 ltnCM' that a.d's atOJr.11 
wJ.11 drown his deahea. Of c�se, K4tene does net t.U 801.ea .-1-..1y. 
_!he undulyint orchestral •·OOlllPanlMnt of thl• •t1re patlon 
of the first Soene hes •n the music of the fast lftta'lude-the sea­
gulls and the eurf, l'Mlndint th• 11et.,._ that the .-a still .nlft the 
11Yes of the people of the Sarough. 
Aa the aoene continues, Gi-1-a ia heard calling for httlp to 
haul in his boat. :SolH replies, ttrlaul it yourself, Grimes!" Of courM, 
nobody is really mxiou• to help. After a Gall for AQIHone to bring 
the J>ope, Peter �a and takes • :rope from the MJ>9tan to hie boat. 
Balstrode and Keene volunteer to give a hand as they mwt t• � oap-
I '' 
18 
stan and start pua.liing it around. K&ene remuka, "We'll drown the 
gossips in a tldal at01'1JI. '' With an air of tnnooence, AunU.e hastily 
declares that ahe haa taken nalthu dct.. O'l the ether hand, Boles 
adndts hit GonWq)t for Gz-iafta, and wartt• to $1\un him frOJn 11re1pectablf" 
IOG1ety. 
After the boat is hauled up, Ke•ne inftmllfl tl•ter that he hat 
arranged to get an apprentice f:rom the workhouse f o.r ht..m. He explains 
that all they need do is send the carter to Oft hia. Hobaon, the eater, 
1a 1Clllftllat nluctartt to de this job. Boles also 1tates his objection 
to .. using" a boy. Keene again asks, "Hokaon., will y-.. do your jcb?" 
Hee, Hobeon •1nt• r.hat Britten call• t "half �" (see Ex. 8).16 
16Pewi• Cochrane1 i?ttR i&IMI• Op. 33, .recorded by the Cheu.a 
and Orchestra of the Royal ""ra Houae, Cowent Garden. conducted by 
Benjamin Britten, London A 4342 (program notes to the reeording), P• 7� 
(Far l'ffaoM ·  •f apae and proper plaG.-nt of the f.U-1119 •XMPl•t the 
remaind•r of this page is left blank.) 
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P t r e tars • t • 
d • 
oerlav:i.ar. In t ad of be­
and 
in ... la • 
Pet• is finally ove.ntb&lmedt and t..he chcxrus oonttmie.s • 
.Just aa the canon andts , Ellen, Hobson, and the boy, Gri.Ma't 
new ewr•ntlce, ent•r. They ae •oUtd and •hilled to the bone. a.. 
fore the boy can warm and cby himself• Pete• 1a :ready to take ht.a h--. 
At this point w hear "• • •  the first open manif"tation of � d• 
c1ous length• to which the vUlagca are capable of being driven, • •  , •19 
ae th•y shout, "Home, do you call that hcmel " They let it be known 
that theb delight i• in per•ecuting Grimes. As Peter takes the boy 
out into the atorai, the ourtain fall• on Act I. 
Aet II 
Interlude III 
TM.• Int.er lude seta the mood for t.he fi�at sQene Of th• second 
Act. This. as wll as the f irat put of th1e •cene, le in the Lydian 
raode built on o. The horn.a, pOJ:tr.ayt.ng bells, and tM woodwinds with 
their dancing f1gurta, partrcaying the glitter of sunshine , create a 
festive Sunday morn5.ng *>Cid (tee Ex. 20). 
(F• J>eaaone of apace and pr� pln•nt of th• following example, 
the ratainda of thi s  pap la left blank.} 
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After tha ringing of bell ia, we hear the cellos and the violas 
playing the melody of Yilat l• to be E.llen • a  f:int etng in the ft.rat 
so•ne. Again thia is a pefect flutampl• of the unifying o.onstr\letlon 
that Britten uau in these orchestral interlude$. Alt. this lovely mel­
ody is completed, the b•ll• are atain need ae the CNriain opens on 
Act IL 
It is a bright Sunday mOl'ning 1ome weeks afte the storm. Aa 
sane of the t�ople h\ln'Y to church, Ellen, ac�nied by the boy, 
John, sits down between a boat and a breakwater. As she knits, she 
sings to the melody 'l/ihich watt juei.. plfAyed by the $tringu "GU.tter of 
waves and glitter of sunlight • • •  •• This melody 11 shaped in a gnat 
mueleal areh that reaches ove:r an octave and a half. 
When the church $U'Viee begins. Ellen and tbe boy remain out•lde. 
Ellen tr1• to cb:aw the boy into frienclly conversation, but 'Wheri she 
discovers that his ah.at is tm:n and that he ha$ an utlY bruise on hia 
neek, she be-gin• to iiiUapec t  that perhaps Peter has b9en mal treatint 
him. Ellen trle.1t to conae>l.e him with th<t thought that he may have t. 
holiday, sinn lt ia SUnday. Here Petn ent_.., looking for hie aJ>l)l'en­
tioe. He baa a1ghted an enormous ehoal of fieh, and feels that this is 
hia chance to haul in the 4atch that will make him .-althy. When Ellen 
Hmlnd$ him of h1G pramiee 'to let the boy re•t on &lndaye, Grtme.a .responds 
by saying, "Thie i.s whatever day I eay i t  is. • • He wor�• fOll me, leave 
hi.Ol alone, he •  a mine I •• Sll�' s eftarts ·to eal.la hia •• futile. !he 
ugUllient turn. into a violent �l, and Ox-1-a strike• Ellen and 
walks away cha.sing the boy. This $Cene m.trb the first open raanifesta­
tion of Grimes '• lower nature. 
The padual prQSI'••• f :rom the :radiailt holiciay mood to the climax 
c t • • 2 
Mo.e.S>t o s o  ( \, ; sless o tt,'M'f>o ) ( d => d )  S e,. W\ fl\; .,� <.tt"':,.�\c."'co) 
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that he hurry and chani;ve clot.he s .  so tha-c t.'ley might catch a .shoal of 
f 1$h• Petttr la so obsessed Yflth the hope of 9etti.n9 rt.oh and ma.tying 
illena that he again maltreat• the boy in hie haate to gilt dOll'\ to the 
se a. 
Peter now stops to contemplat• how 1 t ad.ght i.. ahould he a;szry 
Ellen. In Crabbe • G poem, "The ilorouqh, u Grit.:lfHi !s an utterly deapi.Gabl• 
character. U'te of the problems of writing the lihl'etto was ·that of 
giv1n9 Grimes some likeable qualities. 1' hia end •• partially acc.om­
pli shed in th:l s aria,  '' In dreams I 've b�lt myeelf, " in llil1ch GJoimes 
yearns for domestic happineas-• to settle down wi th  Ellen. F or  a few 
mcmen+.a, Gritnea shows hi • innermost deaires. Of the entire opera, thi s  
1s probably Peter ' t  most beautiful aria. It 1 a  ln A-B-A foi111. 
As thia aria enda1 Hobson ' i  cb'Ulll 0&n be heard as the Borough 
proces d on approaches Qrlaes ' s  hut. For a lil<lll'8nt, Grimes is haunted 
by the terrible death . of hia f 1rat apprentice. He tl".en hear$ the pro­
c ession approaehing . He accuse� the boy of talklng wlth Ellen again, 
after lthlch he hurries the boy out the door , so that the\' may olude the 
proce1118i on. In hi s haete • the boY loaea i1i s hold , 1craarn.a . and falls 
to hi 5 death. P eter runs to the cliff door and quiokly climbs out. 
The men enter the hut and f ind nothing of any consequence. To Swallow, 
it appears that the c ase is closed. He draws the llOral & 
Here we come pell•mell , 
ixpecting to find out we kn• not tthat. 
But all we f ind is a neat and empty hut. 
i\1 he states the lesoon of thi s 1no1dent, we heu the beginn.ing state­
ment of � opera ( see Example 26 } .  
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Ex. XI oonlig t int lude, Act II, 
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With guns and lanterns they $&arch for Peter. 
Interlude VI 
-.Chia interlude s...dS.ateJ.y folJ.ow:I the lynchlRSJ ohorua. It 
tells U$ that Peter ' s  lll4mtal t�nt and phyaic.al. aueaa have driven 
h.im to tilt point of ina.,Uty. This 11 • • •  interlude integratGts Petn ' •  
d1e1ntegrat.S mind with the. help and against the bacltiround of a Mn­
atant dcminant .eventh on .D• GU.stained by wee muteQ bo:rns. n22 'IhJ:OUf'lh-' 
out we hear fragments of Petttr • a  f.JWfl l\Wiic. Ibe U.ute f ir$t eohM hi•• 
1i-heae Borough \tO•dP• li•ten to aoney. • • · ·  1 he hil'P then pl ays a 
:remi.ni raGen�G of hie dream in the hut. f4e heu the oboe pl ay part of hl• 
E•ma,i or arioso frQln �t I, So•ne :u, i ollowed by twp cl.arin•ts plaY1nt1 
hi s, "'•Jrong to plan ! " followin� thi•• the haasee and baasoona play � 
vei.-gion of Exalffle 22, which canblne• with Exampl.• llt inverted to Mk• 
a .S.ner 15econd. 1 heae two thecaatic fragment• :reach a climax d'lich lead• 
into the second eeene. 
In reviewing the •ix inter lud•• we find that thtt t.tiree vti.ioh 
are prelude$ to the thr•e aets are really sea interludes, whi l •  th• re­
mainder ar-e Grimeg intulud••• The r•storm0 interlude i s  both. 23 
Scene I I  
I t  1 •  the aame •cene , but a f • b-OUra later. The gound of the 
fog horn and th• crl•• of the searchu• are heard in the di.rlAM•• 1'be 
22i<elle, 191• Pit• • P• 122. 
23.llWl· 
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A') ... .. .  
A s  the voi ce$ of the townspeople dr aw qui t.e near , Pet.er ahouta 
back at th-. As he calM, Ell.en and &Ustl'ode •JJPl'Oaeh him. Wen 
us-gee Pete to Goiae hcae wt.th them. but he do&$ not hear her. (She ueec 
acme of hft p.revioue music. ) He i e  n o  . longer distU1ifed by the ehoutera 
who are of f � trdk and drifting away. Peter einga his last not••• 
which are the same aa Ex-.le 1 1 .  The words are also the same. It l.a 
qu1te evident that Peter 1• absolutely ln.ane. In the only tpoken words 
of the opttl'a1 Bal.strode tells Pete to uil out to tea and sink the boat. 
Pete obeys. 
lvl. da. begins, the Borough slowly cQMG to life. Some dlmlbfta 
of the manhunt ue just retumlng h... The ftll.1•1• rw•t• •lowly to the 
firat lnte.rlude and the fhat chorus of Act I. Swallow entere and an­
nounces that a boat ia ainldng out at aea1 wt nothing can be .,..n frGll 
shore. Again, to the villagers it la jutt 1nother :E'UllDUJ' • Tlv atage 
fills with people slnginth a• they 90 about tMb dally work, hHdleaa 
now of the Q-agedv of Pete G:rS.•1 a ..- mo dUd •• M livM-alC>M• 
CHAPI'ER V 
ANALYSIS CF U1E It.RM CF THE OCREW 
The IWIU Qf thii St:n wa.G conniasioned by the Venice Fe15tival 
of Contemporary Mtu�ic , for perfmmanc.e in 1953. However, it was poet• 
poned a year because of Britten ' s  commlt111ents at home for the Corona­
tion celebration$. It was pre!rd.ered at the Yenic• Festival by the 
English Opera Group on September 141 l 954. ;fi th Ibe Iwa of :tbe SIUJJ• 
his aeventh chilttlber opera, Britten produced a work of international 
Again, a.& in Peter Grime$, there 1$ the 1,mrcuaolved struggle be­
tween good and w11 1 or aore exactly between innocence and gull t. Good 
is represented by the Governe�u�, while evil is represented by the ghosts 
of Quint and Mias Jessel, a former man- servant and a former 9overnes$. 
(See Appendix C for lht of characters. ) As is  usual in Britten ' •  operas, 
we find not the ultimate triumph 0£ good , but the sacrifice of inno­
cance. 25 Th" story 1 $  ha$ed on Henry Ji!lltl&s '  s short 2tory by the same 
name. The lib:retto is set by Myfanwy Piper. Although it is written for 
five soprano voi ces antd one tenor., Britten .raanages to keep the work 
f :te$h and int•:resting.  
Ihi Iuin gf :tht kr& is w.d tten in a prologue and two acts. 
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I I l 
Thee au dxtffn soenes. 1-edlately f ollowlng t.M hologue1 tM 
tbw, upon *10h Britten' ha •ltten fifteen w.rtatt.ou 1n�.,..•• · 
'-twMn ....., la lnv..,.tMI. TheM �al 1nte1Udea P1*Y an 
bpo:rtant nl• 1tt the ..... of the ..-.a. By •••tll'\8 theae 1nt•l .. 
in th• fom el a theM ( tbt "Screw•) ml volatlotta• ldtten l• _.. 
able to Mke ta. u.t-.zi .....  of tht -- 1 ..... dng tMti• of the 
b-.aUc action of the _.k. Pua-�. thi• � and Vat1at1GM 
oan be extran.d fratrt· the opea and ,_f Ol'Md •• a •onovt plH•· 
The tale 1• aet in and aHOftd Bly• a oounuy houw on tM IQ\ 
of Engi.nd about the Mlddle of the nt.Mt .. nth tentury. The central 
draMt1c aotten conMrna a c.01\fllet between the �· .,.. the fhMt• 
of Quint and Mlu Je ... 1. l>wf.ng thltb 11f•t1-1 �nt and Ml•• J'•"l 
had an �tunl 1n1i... over the two chlldnnt Mll•• end Fl••· After 
cktath, they return to oontlaue thl• Wlu•nce. The MW Genrne.1 H-
fu .. a to adralt thl• lnf1uente, n*'4Unt ln a auunl• bai.en toocl 
(the Gcwunea1) and evil (the ghoeta Ind the chUctren). 
The Prologu. OOCH.t1·1 1n frcat of a drop ounat.n. It ls tung bf 
a tttnar, who 1• u1ually the aae peaaOA lltlo elnga � role of Q.llflt la 
the ope:-a, and lt ls ••GApanled by eolo piano. In recitative •tyl•• 
he explaine that a g0tterneaa 1a ·� to CMSX'• f 01: the 1f:MIA9 ,.,._ 
and nieee of a young gentleman. Bffn•• he la ao !Juq1 the pfttl-.n 
askl tht O..M$• nee to contact hi.a dUW:r t.akJ.nt $harte of_ the thll,.. 
...  wt to ... I• ttae ohl.ldnn .. • -. fit. •• � ead ., 
th• PrologUet th• ta.. le announud in the ·� tn a .....- of 
•ialng fourtiu1. 
Iaaedlat•lY fol14W1ng the Pitq&ofpte, th• � ls t1t&t«l lfl the 
piano. It 1• a eel• cd dQle--dotted t'l'IU'teit Mtft  f o1l0Wld by •ix-
• 
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V ariat1un II 
In tbU vulat1.on the woodW.tnda and strlnt• take turn• fluting 
wlth the thell8 ln rapid triplet patt•na• v.bll• th• k•• tnatr\lltn.ta 
play a •lklnt •lody in half netn1 wld.Gh ls rlllinl•c•nt of the 
Gow.am••• ' •  put in the pnvlol,ua' quartet. 
SUM IIls The 1.etter 
The Gw•n••• noetvea a ltttu • which l.nfOl'l\9 her that Mil•• 
hu bffn df.taiaaed fnm eflhool1 beea\lle hie �1• 1.• detriJllAW to 
the other ohildnn· Ae the GoYenen relays this in.f .-tien to Mra. 
cc.-. Motlv• A 1• head in the •olo viol•• �.IWaft the aehool. �ffioial• 
haY• made such a d•iaion. the Gowsrneea feel.a that MU•• must "1:talnly 
De bad, but Mr•· GrM• thinks not. At thlt point., th• childS"en ar• 
... n playing togethll' at the wind•· Af tft' heainfl tht ehild:ren aing 
••Lavend•' • Blue, diddle diddle, "  tht 1ad1u •• •• 10At• t.n doubt 
that Mil•• le Hally en angel. In tW.a qua:rtet '\Na ladle• sing t.n � 
four while tM Ghildnn •1n9 1n �f._. Th• Govet•• dltelde• to 
do nothln.9 ln � way .tf d11Cf.plll'd.A1 the boy. M ebt Mk•• thl• de­
cS.alon to clD nothtnt1 .- r.-th• dl••ruant and ftOl'lo-f\m$t1onaJ. ohal'U 
oe head. the f bat one la a � •l�th, and tU m.xt ia IA E• 
ad• eleventh. Thi• dia.-ant rif ec:t • .-.. to ""8 to 1•t one kMW 
• T i.tt • 
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V 1at!. V 
Varia 1 V le I b 1n n ia f.n 
1n th f uat • 
37) . 
otiY a I, 6 
t'lf\ • th viol nt :r-. otiv c.. E� 38) . 
en ti 
ated• f lowed y . f rft t• 1• • • v1QJ.•• 
f 1 th then 14 an l• 1 ecitly into th 
T • aot1v la a 1;t G) ind ia l• 
e, the ount�cotlv 1 play 1l Uo. a1n. 
11 fr" 
• • "motiv..-el t. tt26 nu • t • • •tUl 
anot..J.iel" e·i�ep higher. a�ld h pl ayed by the clarinet. Not dllY ta the 
matln aocc.npanttd here by the oount_...tive. but •leo by the free 
J11te:dal . h• th1a statement of the motive, lb!itt.n goes directly to 
it• feul'th atataa.nt. 1Rfl1.ch 1• still MOther step hlfhttr in the pl•colo. 
Po11owine ttd.•• thee l• a J.eng'thy (f._ �) eptMde, *-f•ln ..... 
Plftled by •Gile f� mat•tal. St11l another 1tep hlghtso, the flfth 
1tateMnt of the motive 1• lta the h•n. Hfiff:. S. t 1• fo.U.owed »y · three 
___., ti .,s...- and fne Mtelil. n. tYflP8l'4 pllf the alatth ttat.-
MRt of the Mtlye. AGO ... nled by tM -�- and ... f_.. 
MWri.al, lt 1• ,S� heft ln 2-fl•*• Aftw anttbw bl'Md .,s.a.. 
tM piano •tatM the .Uw thret· U.. I.rt ,.._,., the wt9lnal u,. 
TIM .......,,.. play the fne atci•lt lllhlle tJw ba•..m plays th• counU.­
aotl•· Aa 11!.th the �. kltua t• 1tf ...._ •"- h'• _. ootcw 
u �. 
S.ent VII  t1le X...aon 
Thl• acene 11 set ln the soh�oe. ..... the Gofft'M*t 11 
....,,l•lar; Mil• '• X..t1n l•••on• Plwa helps hllL Ac�td Jay 
,,.._. , ... .- f� el the l�l• ..U•1 tM thllcben MM 
.wwd Latin ••1.1J.1M n-..a. The Glw•••• •�• ht. on thl• pat 
of ht• lft"'1t Wt tllhen ehe a•b Ma to Mntlfttut, be heattat•• and be­
IW atngltJg t• ldatelf a .-atl!ln CRai•• •tmi ..Uecl "Malo I .ould n­
th• be• Malo ln an apple u.. "  Tbl1 ls tM fbn .,_. ..,.f .. tat1.,. 
of hi• clWah9«I .,.... The uao hi• a ••the •1&1pl• UM, typS.cal of 
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Y l ti VI 
l e 
t 
Scene V II ;  The Lake 
A& the a�ene opans, the Governesa and 'Flm:a wander into
 the pal&. 
Flora, curiw• about the difference• bet.en rivers, s
ea s ,  and lab•, 
a.ts the Governe•• if th• local lake it 1n her boot. 
T akin9 advantage 
of a learning altuatton., the Gwe�•• ha• the child Ra&e
 all the .... 
that .mt knows. After naming the seu, she d119a a lullabY
, tha lyriQ 
of Md.ch are juet as peeullu aa tho• of "Malo. " To .akt it even _.
. 
quee. Britt•n bas the hal'p and awttd aulng• acoOllP•rlY 11
: wlth a .-s.. 
of �lwd ninth c;h_.. Aa Fl•• tnd• 'her 1u11uv. 
Ml•• Jeaa•l 
e.ppeua on the other 118 .t the 1*• Ttuia Gover•••• w
ho hae *" 
reading, loeb up and GM8 Mlu JttffJ.1 th• d1'4,._a. 
Aft• ti. tl"Jli"' 
pant furiously aound Motive a, the �·· command• Flcsa to fetc
h 
MllM, far eh• :rea11.- thtt ••th .Ue 1• ln clante• Fur
th•--•• lh• 
1• now f4U1 te awoe that the chi.lU. ue not a• lMOMl'rt as theY
 pntead 
to M, for abe 1• quit• certain that P1•• •• Mtu ..1••-l � aacle
 • 
ef fwt to uy anythil\9• AU the '111d.1• the orchfft#• l• nlte
ati.nl *"" 
tlv• B. Thlnking hu1elf to blatnet to the aelody of Moti
ve C '1le ba'atH 
herself •  calllnt herself u•el•••· Q\ • -..ated �nt
 fOUl'tht . ._ 
exclaiM the d�tlon of the eh11dffn. Just as tM "ene .-.d
•• th• 
ghost 11Uatc of the cel•sta can be bead aa 1t inuoduoe• Vari
ation VII. 
Vanati• VII 
?rt ttd.• lntnlude the the* ..,._., 1n itt wf.;1ne1 • .,.. 
P11Y4MI by tNt 1-ftt it l• _..panted 1'¥ hMP1 G-1Nta1 90ftlt tnd
 double 
baa. Tbey play t.hft .......-. ••• n .. 1c., wtdcl\ cout.IU of a 11RiM
 of 
unH$0.lved cl.S.Mnt aevttnth chord•· 
As the scene opena, 4\Jint is heard (off stqe) calling Mil••· 
Hi• call, which is a vocal oadenze, 1a a melismattc and dlatorted ver-
eion of Motive A. As he callg, the eel•ata softly plays it4 "shoat " 
music. 11�1 the light11 face 1n on the house <md tow�, '411nt can be seen 
on the tower and Miles in the ·garden below. fUl ea is dl'o1ss•1d in hi.a 
sleeping gll".llltnts. Unabl• to resist the tempt.attcm, '4les answers.  ln 
a rather lengthy rCK:i tat1v•• Quint prftenta himself u a god to MtltUh 
Here a:re jui�t sOl'l'le of the things he calls himself .; 
I 'm all things st:range and hold, 
The riderless horse, snorting, etat1Jiin9, • 
on the hard ,.a sand, 
The hero-highwayman plundering, plunderiri.g 
the land. 
I am King Mlda• with Gold in hie hand. 
• • 
He continues tG11Pting MlleG until he 1G •u:r• th4t he has eomplete control 
of him. �int 1$ soon jeined by MisG J&•eel. and they both call the ch11 ... 
dren. Flora ia •t the window and Mita J"••l by the lake.  The four of 
them j oin in a QUeGtion and a.newer session, the purpose of which is to 
influence the eh1ldrel'\ 10 they can do nothing but to-llow them. To fur­
tht1r enhance their influencH�• Wint and Mi ss J$gsel• in a duet, tell the 
chlldren tJ1at they v1ait everywh�re f or  their every call. As thQY finish 
this duet, f�a. Grose and the Gove:mes $ Hpprna.ch. Here ,  all six voieeG 
are heard. The Governess and 1· ars .  Gro$e are calU.ng the children. \l!bile 
the ghotittl do likewise, but the children vow to be faithful to Cl.lint. and 
Miles , the tympani are head playing Motive B in an agitat.oo fashion. 
she now knows that there haa bean a rendezvous of the chi!dron and the 
ghMta. AGG�led by a aeri•• of de"encl1n; at.new wth chord• tn 
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the hup• Mll•• way lnnOMntly adaita M1ng btd. Ht.• •lodtc Uot 
hee ia �  of those fourths of MOt!ve B. It l• al.o ·the UM iftl'I' 
te1¥al to Wd.ch the �•• ••la!al the childr•'• damnation SA SOIM 
VII. The �an! fWah the a•t by ,.,..,ti.At the• fOUrihs. 
A.et It 
VariatlOft VIII 
Thia YIJ't.atlen i• a set of b&-teftal •hedlit ..- ef \111\tth ta 
foUowd by 1 Mdenaa. The fhtt �-. ... by the clarinet, 1•  built on 
Motive A. In the aMond eadenn the first vt.olin plqa a Vft"'/ iael4'Uld\olf 
11•• wblch la �.S.nlec•nt of the �,. but G� of dtffeat lnt_.. 
val.a. Che ciu•t.,..note af to the fbtt violin beftn•• the ucend vtflln 
ent•• a thill'd 1-. With a tonal W.tatlon of this llne. b\tt wtltft tld.• 
' 
duet •ads., the two vlol.ln. oe cmly 1 .-.t.,. spot. The this-ti tadena, 
bead in the f 1ute* Hntaina J'h� •1-.nt• of the t.hlme. Th• fflUl'th 
Cad•nu l• • •letla-••ll• duet. Thi• ... a �thcd.• Yari.aU• ., tJw tMM. 
The hap oa<leau 1• en �ted ,._. ._t&tfttnt .._ ohorda and 
ti-Moloe. In the alxth Mdenu the h•n P1ar• a •hrtb8ic •lady •tota 
la quite .-ealnlec•t of the rhythM ln � au....Wment of "!ht J,,...,. •  
Th• th_. ta bttad I.ft �tltn 1n tht ..,..th c--.a. tlhltb la playecl 
by b&asoon and 4.W.• '-••· In the •lthth. tadensa the ._ ld.nu at the 
rhythm flf tM theme. 1lle l.••t taet.n21 l• g1va t• tlw tYJIPW• TM tyo­
pard npeat • mooke C-ld.'*' el-.nth -1l•d• \\llhioh l• the • .,,. chotd that 
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Repeating "The ceremony of :lnnocenee ia cowned1 " Ml•• 
Jeaael and Quint 
c.amplete their col.loQUY• 
tn * so1 1GCPJYt not only doe• the aovern.aa *" evU1 but she
 
adad.ta that f.nr*enGe ho oonupttd ha. H• pwp&.edty S.
a •..Upcl 
in the -..tc by qutokly-..nng chl' .. Uo• ln the atrlftl•• 
Variatltn lX 
Thi• latvlude aer#U u 1 ,..i• to tU .....i .ceae, "The 
Bell•• • II\ ttd• vel•tl•• lhlch fnt.\lft• tM bdl•t JR1t
ttn Mlntaln• 
on1.y tM ,..._.. of the •ltlMl tbllllll· 1.itbie' ..,. � � thtt s.n-
tavaJ.lt• rei.Uonehlpt of 'tM � .......,.. i rit-1• 
eoene ll1 The a.U• 
>.a the scene ••• the U.gbw fade f.n on ti. churobyod. Wh11• 
th• bell• contln.ue �1ngtng, the Gh11*9rt •lit tn oblntlrit ln tbe mama 
of ehoh !MW•· A• th#Y ••ttle th._tlY•• on a t•, Jiii'•• Ck••
 Ind tht 
a__.nns •t•, � SA ""'al ._. •• atian. Mt...U•, the lhil· 
dren eontSJ\Ue •lnGlnt theb satu1eal pralaea to Gerl. \Jnftlu'
e of the 
nei.. of tbeb SOftl;• *•• GnM thlnka thtY 4" _.at childl'•
· When 
they sing• "O Mrs. • • O.Tose, Mrs. a. ... , Bleat ye the Lolldt Ma
y abt 
nwe.r bit confounded I "  ta. OWerne•• �Y _..H.•• 'that they
 ue 
taJ.kl.n9 hcrnort. Ae they addHM Mff• Qroee1 lrl.tten punctuate
• thie 
.-is.on by a�lng lt .S.th a aal•• of � dcimlnanta wd.oh 
.-. dU.tly to their tonic chord•• but the tenlc c.h«rd• cont
un a 
�· tone IMoh weetM a shep dlaaonante ( ... Ix. 41).  
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x. l c II, 
•• in st• to 
t r to 
ladt.ea �ontin ir 
t1 triea t • 
und 
y all go 
• 
.  1• know. nothi 
t tnt ... 
f •r1f· • 
in er nt • • Je•••l• 
t • quit lY mile tht • H 
the tr f y • 
Vulat1 X 
In. th1e tn rl th in kin.g •• 11 ' 
il the string 1$1 oli: • the pe!'-
o the nee • • e un a y. 
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The third i>eene f 1nds the Governeae entering the sehoolroaa. 
....... $he finds 141$11 J esael slttil'li at the d.:ek. Mt1a Jeanl Mbc 
knewn her plan to have the child. In a rage of paaGlon the Govern••• 
di•playQ her lowe f ar the *ldl'et"\ and YOW$ nwtt t• u andM t�em. Han 
anpy than f:riibt•n�. she G<-.ncia A1las Jeaael to lHV•t and the doea. 
Coiwlneed that lhe can no i..- face th1a �oa•lble a1tuation alone. 
•• deoid•• to •lte he 11PltJYR• In the lett• -11• alb to see hill . 
at ..-.e ao that lh9 MY tell ht.a of lhat 1• happnl.llf at Bly. 
Vclatlon XI 
The ., ... olarinet .,., th1• tntulud• vd.·th the thaM (not the 
wltlnal :rhythm) . The alto flute fol owe tlwee � after the ba•• 
.ia:rtnet wS.th tM theM at the twlf th. Tb.• two of theM then J>Ut1c1,Pate 
in -.n an!lat.ecl duet of _.,...,,_,.. N-. theee two l.n.truments play the 
tn..e together at the twlfth• followed asaln by thtt wpentated MCUtn. 
Thi• procedure ia :repeated• leading directly into the next acene . 
s... 'IV 1 Tta. s.aooa 
Mil•• la seen in hla oand1 ... 11t bedr ... sitting reatlMsly on 
the edge of th• bed. As the baaa clalnet and ttlto flute t:rll.l maJ• 
... onct.. th9 Efl911ah hwn playa Mt.lea ••  •lodY• '*Mal•• " aftw Wlhloh MUea 
•int• lt. TM Oovwneaa entea, quite ....-1ud t• find MS.lea atlll up. 
With an air of lnnooenu •1• tell• ha that he la tantemplatlag th• 
.,.. 11fe that he end 11•• have been lNdtnt· Htplag tbet Mil• .S.11 
adld.t bl• •oU- •ti• wlth tbe po.i.. th4t a. .... ,..� tbat .. 
kn.,. nothlal ., •t he 1• Mfinl• ._ tMn lnf... the boy that e1'ie 
..... •lti.A "'- �-· nae w ..... l .... Hil!l(I t-lon of the "Screw" 
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can b f lt alto flute a t o tinu to 1 th 
th • Aa l•• to talk, lnt • a 
le As both the CN 
n le ' • on idence, the candle a denly g a out. 
eal1z1n that int ctually 
fourth , a ta doi t ( e Ex. 42). 
x. 421 ive B, A t II, 
' Tw � J: w'r. o b\e.w 
gun hear the ngliah horn play en f d••• 
t baa cl inet al � l te ntinu• 
Var1at1 XII 
In t is variatl 





uad • lea to ta • th letter r.hic t e G ltt n to the 
itativ and .RW:m.J�lll41fl ( th t voi e) the guardian. ff• 
va 1ation ed by 1 taining "i:� int nallt geature in th• quickly 
in an iad.tative pizzicato atr 
•ne V 1  int 
In thi• extr ly • Ol"t c.ne ( y 'Z'I •• • > int c tin •• 
IU 1•• t (Al 1• une . ) 
g a to t e d letter, a etUJ:na te • bed-
1' ne • th orn l.ayt o, It 
aa a nd th t int ' • nf m;e rN and tr • 
• 




ul d aattri al piano pi c , played 
by l• • It erv • a a e ude t he next ritt n ha lw-
in th• dainty piano lody ( aee Ex. 43). 
E�. a Piano lody, Act II, • 65 �9 
• 
In thes t na th th 1 a  .ay 1 io of 
nverted. lately f ollowi thla, th th 1 pl �  
1n f d otion, ut Of its inte.rvala are invwt • A th very 
end f the interlude the th again, tran po• 
T ... ,, ....., with four of 1ta interv la lnv :rted. 
I Th Piano 
A lea e nt1 ue laying, the Gov•r ea and •• 0 .  h • 
about .. l a la aittin the f , playin at �c t • a eradl • "  To-
ether nd 1• layl 11• 
l•• it in hi• aying, the •• 
Oro aide and teJ.l1 • hu itten t the g Cdian. l• ' 
$UIP c1 s o1 
G erne er h t lay Aa he plays, th onti ue Pl'd•ing h • 
le the tJV: n••• 4tays by the plan and lee, s. Gr ae 
lta to tch tl't Fl a. By now 1•• h a finilh.c! h1 f irat 
pl • and i laying t ••� • During th• en Fl a 
f at the 1ano. Ac I 
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Flora lul.ls Mra. Grose to deep. A.ti she tleepa1 Flora alipi quietly 
away. Aware that the ehildl"en have triake<i them. the Govern••• •tops 
Mlles • a  playing, and she awabns Mrs. Grote. They now know that Flara 
has gone to Mlaa J••••l• Aa the soene ends, they ruah off. 
Vv1at1on XIV 
Thia variation alao features Miles. Aa the �est:ra outline• 
the theme in poallel octave• in a rat.l\u agitatfKt fashion, the plane 
plays a rather triumphant aaaeh-like figUl'•• 
Seene VII I Flora 
tqa. CirOM and the Gwerneaa are heard Qa111ng rl Ol'a. *•• Groee 
find• her and scold• he, while the OHM•ti-a oontinuaa the driving ace_.. · 
panlment of the previous inmlude. Aga1nat th1a the cluinet and f luw 
•nt49• in a prankiah duet of c:ro1a rhythms and di•aonant �Hteond•· 
Just aa the Gcwene'*tf arrives, J41aa Jessel &JlPOU'S on the othe� 
sid• o'f the lake and beglna calling i!lora. Sbs td.ee to point out the 
ghott to M:z-a. Grose, but Mre. Grose deea not see it. Flora also den.\aa 
seeing M1•• Jegsel . At th:h point the four f.ale voic,es are involved 
in a q\iut•t, ln whieh tM Governess tries to e>eJ;>M• Mi•• Je11ulel s Mrs. 
<lr�e tries to comfort the Gwerness1 Flora adlaita her hatred for the 
Governess and ilatly denie• seeing or hearing Miaa JesaelJ and Miga 
Jeesel begs Flora to keep quiet. Having successfully completed her mis• 
G i on ,  M1 G $  Jessel disappeara1 while the Governeas watehes Mre. Groce 
and Flora go off comforting each other. 
Aware that she haa loat Flora, in her recitative the Governees 
exclaima upon her f ailun, accunpan19d Jty a dea�•ndinV acalftlae passage 
in the orchestra. Al the Men• closes, the Governess la left repeating 
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"She hatea me t n 
Variation 'N 
In thi• abort vu1at1on Brittan u•es tremolo chords to introduce 
two cadenzas. The plceolo has the f 1rst cadenza and the tympani the 
second. The only resemblance this ha• to the original theme lies in the 
trea<>lo chta'da, wh.S.ch are .eladlar to those used to accompany the origi­
nel theme. 
/S$ene VIII 1  Miles 
This soene finds �s. Grose and Flora ready fee traveling. In 
Mr sleep Flora h•• told Mrs. Grose ev•rything. To •ave the child Mra. 
Groae 18 taking her away. A8 Mre. Groee and the <lcrweneaa talk. piec• 
of Motive A can bf heard ln the hap. After M:.a. GI-on and Fl•• lew•• 
the Governess f aeea Mil•• ln an attempt to aaJte him tell all. At this 
peint a paasacql.laa W\1ch oondsts of the fh•t •ix pitches of the 
a:rlglnel theaae, begins 1n the baas inatrumenta. As Mt.lea saunters in, 
the strings are head playing the :rhyt}ua of the theme in diminution. 
As the Governeae gains Mil•• ' •  confidence and convinces him to talk• 
Quint oan be heed calling M1lea. but MU•• cannot •ee him. Here. Quint'• 
music is Motive A. li'alen Ml.lee finally decides to tell all, Quint a.ppeu-a 
on the tower, but the Gwerneaa sees him and puahes Mll•s around so he 
cannot stee the ghost. He ea Miles ad8d ta taking the letter. At the 
Governess tr1•• to ferGe Mil•• to admit being under Qu1nt ' a  power, ehe 
and Quint beCCIJI involved in an open confllot to w1n the boy's conf1-
denc.e. A$ he did in SCene VIII of � Act 11 C&dnt tri•• to tempt Mi.lea, 
while the Gt#erneas prods ht.a to ju.t mention the aam of Pete c;)atnt. 
Suddenly, Ml.lee acn ... , "P•t• (')dnt, Y'* deYll l "  aftd � lnto the 
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Governee� • s  arms .  
After Quint slowly dhappear$1 the C-,,overnea$ bel!•v�H that now 
all i s  well .  To the tune of Motive A• Quint says hi s last farewell to 
M!.le!l.  It 1 .s  here that the Governeu real izes that Miles �,as died in 
her arnts.. As she tries vainly to revive him, the Engli sh horn eings 
"Malo. " After she lays him on the ground1 the G�rneu &i ng$ "Malo, " 
Thus Miles ' s  enig1natic song becomeia his requiem .. 
CU.M.Itm CF Plt'lll �Dl!S AND 
Tifl TmN 01 THI SQIW Atl> 
� OF anm•s mu 
Grand "'°a Vertu• Ch-. �-
AltMNgh hnJ•ft laltwn baa •t.tt• sun••dully beth p&M 
and e� ._. •• h11 fff •»•nc• .... to ti.wt oh.-. .,_.. ln ._. 
paint hA• net i_... .,_. with -. et hi• tattw chM'ibe� w8*'fta, oae 
fltld.1 'tM mat.ft 41ffnenc• batween, the two 1.._ in the n-. of ,_.... 
,...  .... Whil• bi& ill• ..... .  � ••t (f�ten ,.,...,..}, 
a Gheue, "41 •ohfftn tad ..i.1 •�• df ·�· Iii lSiU d $bl 
fll.IW \i ... Ul flt�J.y 1Ma.l1 Oaat ($1.x ,.., ...  ). ftO Ghllt\l•t eM 
.-11 .-•ll'tl'a (� ,_..,__., en ·� t.�). (h• 
Apffadl•M A,. I, C, 8D4 D. ) 
Aa OM -.ald stA .... t, .,_ rd  the ••••OM fw W!ritltll A...,.. 
.-a t.• tbt nu. Mfl1pulatltn of the .. u.:r ,.,,.. a.a.. th$ 
fOIO•• a• .Ula, t.mUtutlon w •tuhl• l• ... ••!.ly attalaed. 
·-�. b bl• ... ..... -•tt .... ha.a etalMd th• mu1-
•ffdt by the .. t •••cu •••· M� .,. • ._ •ttt• hM t� 
te oh-.• .,_.. le the pub:U.o .,,..i f>i -.&1•• ...,. .-i1• �-· 
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lft W.1 ... .... . 
ta . ... . d•r• G�al. at;• the .  fi1- &Ud .wi'"'° 
dde all. •'- at prClld\aef.DI • ... l• ---�· 
1n Uv• Rt• I Hit.ft• thl• w41l Mb _...,, fGI' 
tn.�. •one•nuaw • �letl•• 111e:1 ••w• 
tteuJ •• tbeu . . .  · .. ·. tb6 . .  -1..· ·. l· . · ·· · . ·theawe � ..u 
fOHet _.. IMtU. ••d:t$d;21 
Althqh 2ata .  Sid• le tcmt� Id.• -..t U.-t.ant .,_.,,.._ 
--.. IM IJD· It � --- ha• � ,_ • .- ._. tdttlh K...-1 tbf;;e 
'' •t� .ntt. �r u. the •ll ,.,. ••••• Wt at• to 'iM· 
.__, of ,...._lat • che1•• --� e� .,_ ..... -. • .- lt �· 
,.,.. ,_,.,..  amt tcthN:lul...-ottt• Mh 1MS t• �-· 
t.ltt•*• ._.au..i .... .,.. .- UJ..,_..•t.• will. ._ 
a,,.. ... -. _.,....,. tt.adt• ltd• 
w-..r 
8$,noe h1tten it ·J*.UMarilY a v-.1 •--•· ht• �· at.fl• 
i• la$a,U.y dta�c and •lntalMd bf n•• d w.1 · •lodt• 29 Thie 
u J*'ttcu1atl:V UQ.• of fJiti8 ·kl•• hfiam et ta. ,..,..,, •i.t 
et :O. .lm d 11»1 11uw, thlt-.t1.t• •• M!A-'1tme�1 � Jl•r 
a tl't&tft' •• ln -.at.l.ng the -� tlfMt•+ Pp .... 11"9 Md W� 
tati• t• Ml.4 teulen o• •••  t• both ••• ,..-. •t�.ltr 
•r al•G u ff.Nftd in �. well•·• Ml• �att-. _... ••U-.\lJ , ...... 
tl_.1 aad he dlff lllitDaflt w ......... . 1• • •ti.• .,..._, A fw#ite 
pratlc.• 1a that of fll� 4111riftl by tt.· htt...U. tlf a '"'*' •  ........ 
�t. la. Ai-. •• 12. 
2'ff•td.· . · .. · Matti ·.(.N. )t k•il1.J1laflk1 JI,3ii lJlailtta .. � {�t Rwu-.. & x..pn Petti; 1Mf • p. 141.. 
l•tlnv t<t thft •...- ton.to. To qu�e nonald Mi.tcb4lt 
Ge. ·OQ. ··'1.J.V . .... . . � . . . · . .  · • .. ' . .  hi.· · ·· . , �  . .  · . · . . · ·. I p.t.te. i• 
.. .  
". ' . ..... 
inllY ..,_,tomatl:t fl his t._.•a oa• of tht· 
••ffq R•'l hk tiae l'&thU" th&O hitJI � - lt. 
Count•Pflnt 
' ' 
�nU• Szoitt•n 1• n9t a �et c;ont:1u4puntali.1t1 1- a�b1._ a 
11eht, '1� ttwt_. u.-.h <;a ��� -.r•• In 2a&.lillMI ·and 
Ii& Im af,,iM lflll lie tlJl)J.ey1 Nill ��-' tNhld. ... •• Wf.Pl• 
$anon and �ti-•· JM xaa ll1 - i:ia'• •lntt!M �. �rghon.:lc 
•••tty �---t. tn £i!M. S\llw .,. " ,,.,... . ..- .s ta• tU.•t 
-..i •••.-w w!tthl 11' tt. ... n .-eu• ..,_.� •. 
MltJ.tdJ _. ldttettw 
hf.it• -· $'1 ••'W•edtnur ff.ft t• t.ll'itiat •• ...,. Ht I.$ 
U_.tidly I �-t. lilt& ,£id• f.1 .... •vtf.fuf, tMft ..... 
lillh'1W fd Bt'S.tum'• ..i.in 1-d.Mr.ll • •I• wltM ·-t$Dded 
-1...._., MC! .._ 'tt lNt· �lll M � lntU'l'tl1 -' . ._ •th au 
1..-. He le d• f-.l of .....W. Mt.lctu. A pda t¥tltlt .of a ,_.,, 
..,. --- ,, t.ha't ., thf � �� (l,fdl.*1\ Mdt) p w. 
ldlll� BU.• 4•• •"- t• ._. ••• Sn the lint ._ ti •t ix • 
.-� ttt . .._ lttU•, 1\ • • . m. }id,tt.W tau •••it.s 
� '"'"'tlw wt ., m•t_..-. ...aa ·� • . . ..  •••� touid 
�_.. a-.u • .  "rht• . .  fMl _....,.. . .. ett'ted _, ••W 
a-.u. aMt. Mn• . Kttil.•• ••· · au •• •• •· 
$�-- K.dlet -n.. ••eu. ----· · Nitd by ·� ---�l 
and ff-• Kelln, J.a1a dS·. ,. ... 
. 
'2Jiilit•,  ,. ... 
10 
....... hcfe tatJwd bu •1.U• ,.,..._ wlthwt dlYUU.19 tlw l'teltat$.ve 
at lt4 DIM• and· t.�e. "31 Ht w .W..l!Mted ••h te the 
pet11t ... tt .. �. ..... 
Rhrtti. 
hl.tt•n ..... t• have an aff,ftltJ t• :rhrttecally aatwe .. u.. 
hth ...-. undW ...... ... .. ,..,.. .,�.u.r natie. Al� 
ffitted 1thytla8 .,,._. fabJ.r """1•11• &t �t t. Mt$d tbtt �· 
ta a �tMo �· devlt• bf ..... bit�•• atrl• idtht " 
..... t.t..S. bt Nth ..-. •t• . .._. •• .__. dttn in am. df•t 
tt .... W tht Nt\ad ,Uut.no fd tht �. Thfte _, •• .,.... 
�- teeUou ...... uo w..· ., •• dll.dt..-.av. At . .,. .pei•t !A 
na . xua 1fd .ikl·· .._ ._.,,.., and· .,_..,_. •*• •• •1.114�· 
..i,. � .... ttftt --- � 
F-. 
lhUtt Brit* la mn a al.- t• ,_. a. dfM. nly • Su-..• 
an.d �·· ••lr 1 .. i t�.- • a .... ff wlflutlfl.'» Tw te 
hit ... ,.. , .. ,, .. � the ,. ...... ,. .. ... - ..... .. 
u._, � t.n 2tMl lad• and IM X.. I& ·tat .... Ht ti• --. 
_. "" � .-�io ,._, �. ,.._, md tiwMtl•• A 1..-1w 
Pl'•tlle l• tMt fd uUBI an ..-.vu t.nt•lt&lt •• �. -�t 
f• tt"t •UP _._.. Hl• vtat •• ..... .tten ..,_ A-•A fae. 
CQiCWSICW 
In --.tRlnt th9" tw wea., not wy bat the wdte fdNtd 
G peatn unda'•� of tA-. Wt Ill$ tn;atu �S,atltn of 
�din ll'ltten•a oaft of ._..., ••• 
Bl1.tten b not an i.imwtta-1 1"Jt a """'ate. He ta an eoJ.•UO 
'4th.tut belnt Urivattn, He ba• ta'9n tilt �t of Ntm�. ,...,), 
�. fftiydft* Moaet, �. Bntt �.tn_,, ..a. ·othe •-..• 
•---•• and t.taecl t.n. te 'M•t adYant•• Hla c.,..ltf f• edoptlftt 
atflft and tecrud..._ ••witt• fe M• inwrMtlona1 I• amt ,.i•itJ. 
ln hl• own -.ch1 1 
I d. o .t'$0t .,. \Why I ewld l•k . aay•lf 1ns1de a 
,_.1y ,_•••! t.U•• I •lta ln tM � 
btri tuited te t- �t tiw. • 9Ulatic 
•ttuatlon Jddoh I �n tt M hanclllftt• • ·· 
Tll..a t.1 • ••l'tatn � in td.1 ..Uc that le la•-.tn; ln 
-
otn. tWHtl"" untt.my _._.. ••• Ht 1• at .tdlled ti Ms craft that 
h• ••• run haw t• n1r • tt.ad.dl •• a a-. .t ·�· .Mtt fl!ftly 
dM• h• ucrtim.tt tf ..- the "badlUtQll twa.I •tut.al•, Mt ht baa 4.110 
,_...,.. "rend a ahlldo1f .i a dl8t that tht t-..1 •t•l&l1 •• lo hf• 




"Ke ./irttt.;/ • .., well - the la1t Q ...  to •lite ttn&il.y mth.ut 
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